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Dr. Talmage Gives Suggestions as 

to Christian Warfare. 

Joshua's Plan of Ambuseado Clted as 

Method of Fight- 

ing Unrightoouaness—Nin's 

Trimmph Briel. 

a Sacoessful 

1900, by Louls Klopsch.) 

Wastngton, Apri 8 

From an old-time battle scene Dr, 

Talmage in this discourse makes some 

startling best 

styles of Christian work and pointsout 

the reason of so many plous failures; 
text, Joshua 8:7: “Then shall ye rise 

up from the ambush and seize uj 

the city.” 
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the city of Ai! Cheer for Israel! 

Lesson the first 

thing as victorious retreat 

falling back was the first chapter in 
his suecessful beslegement. And there 

are times in your life when the best 

thing you can do is to run You were 

once the victim of strong drink. The 

demi jo? n and the decanter were your 

fierce foes. They came down upon you 

with greater fury than the men of Al 

upon the men of Joshua, Your only 

pafety in to get away from them. Your 

dissipating companions wi 1 come 

around you for your overthrow. Run 

for your life! Fall back! Fall back 

from the drinking saloon! Fall back 

from the wine party! Your flight is 

your advance; your retreat is your 

victory. There is a saloon down on the 

next street that has almost been the 

ruin of your soul. Then why do you 

go along that street? Why do you 

not pasa through some other street 

rather than by the place of your ealam- 

ity? A spoonful of brandy taken for 

medicinal purposes by a man who 20 
years before had been reformed from 
drunkenness hurled into inebriety and 

is such a 
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VICTORY IN RETREAT the grave one of the best friends I ever 
had. Retreat is victory! 

Here is a converted infidel. He is so 
strong now in his faith in the Gospel 
he says he ean read anything, What 

are you reading? Dolingbroke? An- 

drew Jackson Davis’ traew? Tyndal's 
(Hasgow university address? Drop   
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| so uncontrollable 
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them and run. You will be gu infidel beo- 
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And the powers of dark 

ness being caught between these ranks 

of celestial and terrestrial valor noth- 

ing is left of them save just enough to 

illustrate the direful overthrow of hell 
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And when those met 

and saw those men o astam 

pede they expected ensy work, They 

would seatter them as the equinox the 

leaves. Oh, the gleeful and jubilant de 
scent of the men of Al upon the men of 
Joshua! But thelr exhilaration was 
brief, for the tide of battle turned, and 

these quondam conquerors left thelr 
miserable carcasses in the wilderness 
of Bethaven. Se it always is. The trie 
umph of the wicked is short You 

make $20,000 at the gaming table, Ds 

you expect to keep it? You will die in 

War, vou would 
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the poorhouse, Yon made a fortune 
by imiquitous trafic. Do you expect to 
keep it? Your money will scatter, or 

is will stay long enough to curse your 

children after you are dead. Cal over 

the roll of bad men who prospered and 
see how short was their prosperity, 

For awhile, like the men of Al, they 

went from conguest to cong but 

after awhile disaster rolled back upon 
them, and they were divided into three 

parts. Misfortune took their property, 
the grave took their body and the 

world took their soul 
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You cannot stand what is to come upon 

you and upon the world unless you 

have the pardon and the comfort and 
the help of Christ, Come over! On 
this side are your happiness and safety; 
on the other side are disquietude and 
despair. Fternal defeat to the men of 
All Tternal victory to the men of 
Joshua! 
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IN FASHIOR’S REALM. 

Handsome Costaomea of Light Mates 

wlals for Summer « Pretty 

Shirt Walnsts, 

Plue, white, pink and other daintily 

colored organdies, musling, bareges and 

grenadines are effectively trimmed with 

s fabrie 

edged with black lace. On the bodies 

is & mixture of the rations with 

bands of lace insertion, or very often 

there are yoke and sleeves of net match 

Ing the lace ju design. 

Very handsome costumes of vicuna, 

light-weight ladies’ cloth, or soft kid 
cloth, are made of two distinet shades 

of the fabric, and decorated with straps 

of the darker shade and small round 

tailor buttons; if a daintier effec 

is desired, straps, vest and revers of 

cream 

yoke of 

The 

to the gown, while not addin 

se deg 

or, 

or white cloth are used, with a 

braid-work or silk cord 

white-cloth decorations 

the expense, as three-quarte 

of this 

¢ Ol 

wide fabric will cut 

ty for 

skirt, 

Very 

trimmings 

dainty and 

vised by the 

of 

are 

de ng the moi 

tops sleeves of 

CURE OF OBESITY. 

Simple of Exercise and 

Mestrictive Diet 

foarse " 

Accomplish 

Wonders 

r forn 

ness nr 

no candy, no enticing 

dr from the soda water fountal: 

no sugar in coffee 

saccharine can 

or tea (although 

no desserts; 

nor can there be anything fried, nor 

ereamy nor 

Vegetables that grow be. 

be used), 

mayonnaise, nor things, 

farinaceous 

low ground--plebelan vegetables, like 

left 

of this spartan diet, and butter is for 

bidden. What Is left? Why, 
this: A cup of hot water an hour be- 

fore meals, none with food; fresh meats 

except pork—and pulled bread, with 

pom in and 

fruit This of course is severe, but It 

is only necessary for a short time, and 

will lower the weight, After a 

su fent number of pounds have van. 

ished into thin air, a more generous 
diet should be gradually adopted 
Harper's Bazar. 

potatoes and beets—must be out 

there 

indulgence vegetables 

m 

French Fonched Egns. 

Prepare six soft poached eggs and 
wrap them lu six French pancakes al 
ready stuffed with dureelsof fresh mush. 
rooms. Bread them a I'Anglaise and 
fry. Serve on bread crusts and gar 
nish them In the middle with Madeira 
sauce, with truffles regnons and oretes 

| after   
| and Fifth Ave, 

“A Gorgeously Bound'' 

work of art has been issued in 
wr | 

at an early outlay of over $1,000,000 for | 

which the publishers desire a Manager | 
in this county, also a good solicitor; good 
pay to right party. Nearly 100 full-page 
engravings, sumptuous paper, illuminat. 
ed covers and bindings, over 200 golden 

lilies in the morroco bindings ; nearly 
100 golden roses in the cloth bindings 

Sells at sight presses running day 
and night so great isthe sale, Christian 
men and women making fortunes taking 
orders, Rapid promoticas. One Chris- 

tion woman made clear $500, in four 

her church 

Write 
paying po- 

weeks taking orders among 
acquaintances and friends, 
It may lead to a permanent 
fitlon to manage our business and look 

our large correspondence, which 
you can attend to right at your bome, 
Address 8. C. Knowles, General Secre. 
tary, 12 East Fifteenth Street, bet Broad. 

New York 

us 

“Always at the Front.” 

Third Annual 

Pumpkin Contest, 

MONTGOMERY & CO. 
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FOUND: “The Farmers Friend" 
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To the he'rs and lega the 

estate of San Brown. late of Marrs town 
ohn Brown lunatic who has for his 

tee Imvid 8 Young, Monroe, Wis 
Harper, Asronsburg, Centre Co, Pa 

Harper, her husband, Aaronsbuarg 
Fa: Mary Wilt, Franklin. VYenan 

go Co Fa: Lorenzo WIL her husband, Frank 

Yenango Ox Pa: Jared Brown, Tussey 
ville, Centre Co. Pa: Caroline Maltese, AMrons 

burg, Centre ( Pa: Bent Brown, Plainfield, 
111. Robert H. Brown. Bellevpe, (hilo; Lloyd 
Brown, Linden Hall, Pa: Ella B, Goble, Lena 

Brown, Lena, 111; Hattie Brown 
Liovd Brown, Gertie Brown, Fdaa 

who have for their guardian Mary 
Lena, Ill 

Take notice that in pursuance to an order of 

the Orphans Court of Centre County, ennsy 
vania, a writ in partition has been Issued re 

turnable on Monday 28rd day of April, TW, a a 

that an inquest be held for the purpose of mak 

ing partition of the real estate of sald decedent 

on 

representatives of 

ye 

Comm 

Hroean 

ow MONDAY APRIL 2rd, 
At the late residence of the decedent 

ris Township at 8.30 o'clock, a. wm. and on the 
premises in Asronsburg at Zo eloek, pm, at 

which time and place you can be present if you 
See proper 

All those two certain tracts of land, the one 
thereof situnte in the township of Harris 
county of Centre, and Rate of Pennsylvania 
bounded on the north by lands of Yan Tries 
heirs, on the east by lands of Wm, K. Alexan- 
der. on the south by lands of David J. Meyer, 
and on the west by lands of Elizabeth Gelttig 
and Potter's estate, containing 1% acres more 
or less, Thereon erected a two story dwelling 
house, bank barn and other outbuildings, 

No. 3 And the other thereof siiuate in the 
town of Aaronsburg, | ip of Haines, coun. 

- on the north 
by street known as Second street, on the east 

in Har 
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by lot of Conter's heirs, on the south by an 
alley, on the west by Coburn alley, and having 

New York | erected a two story dwelling house, stable and 
other out-bulluings 
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BELLEFONTE S SNOWERHOE BRANUM 
Time Table effect on and after 
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Leave Bellefonte 
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Leave Snow Shoe 
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